
BRAZIL MISSION REPORT 

JULY 2023 
Dear brothers and sisters, grace and peace! We are so thankful for your partnership; 

together we are starting another congregation of our Lord Jesus in the city of Foz do Iguaçu. You 
are always in our prayers.  

The English course provided a lot of contacts. We have 15 people scheduled to start a 

personal Bible study and 25 people signed up for the theological course that will start on the 

first week of August. Please keep all of them in your prayers and many more that will come.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           Carlos,Jessica & Sofia 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This week we have the first baptisms in Foz, Pedro & Clair, please pray for this couple 

new walk with Christ. We also place the banners throughout the neighborhood advertising 
about the theological course in August. Thank you so much for praying for Ava’s health, she is 
recovering and praise God her heart is beating on its own now. Please continue praying that 
she will be stronger to be able to go home. Please also keep Ava’s mom and dad in your 
prayers.  

We are so glad to have all of you in our team. You have a great part in this mission.  
Please come to see us sometime. We love and miss you! God bless!  
In Him, 
Your missionaries Rui and Nadia Diogo. 

If you are willing to help this ministry, please send your support to: 
         Lamesa Church of Christ 702 N 14th Street – Lamesa, TX - 79331-3222 

      Phone (806) 872-8369 or (806)201-0053 Mark Hackett 
 

Please pray also for Carlos & Jessica and their daughter Sofia. 

They are moving to Foz in the end of July. I know how hard it is to 

leave family, house, job, friends, and family church to move to an 

unknown and far location. They will need a lot of prayers. The Church 

in Caxias will also miss them. They are active members and they have 

been there for 7 years. They lived their whole life there and it will be 

a great challenge for them. Nadia and I visited the Church in Caxias 

and complement them for sending this family to Foz. Carlos and 

Jessica are very eager and excited about the work God called them 

to do. If you would like to support Carlos and Jessica in this 

missionary work, please send your help to Lamesa Church of Christ.  

 


